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FRIDAyTmARCH IS, IS42. 

C OMMU.VICA ΤΙ OX S. 

TO THE CITIZENS OF FAIRFAX 
AND LOUDOUN COUNTIES, VA. 

As "Fair Play" has appeared the Gazette. 

! the 7th inst, in relation to the candidacy for 

Jiis Senatorial District, and has given a ver- 

ii »n calculated 10 operate against Gen. Rog· 

ifë» a lew remarks in reply, may not he con- 

sidered improper· ! have, however, nojiarli- 
ulur wiah to appear as a writer of political 

paragraphe, and have waited Γαρ tnnre than a 

^veek to see aome reply to "Fair Play,»· but 

one appearing, and having a wish that each 

:aodidate should have fair jiay} Î am induced 

.0 oiler a lew remarks, although not in the ha 

bit oi doing so. 

It appears that great offence is taken, thai 

the Whigs of poor littlé Fairfax, should take 

the liberty to call a public meeting through 
the pape»·, have a full assembly of ?entle· 
inen from various parts of the county, and af- 

ter mature deliberation, nominate a candi· 

date for t!»e Senate, arid after doing this, they 
are reminded by ''Fair· Play, who is enduuht- 

ed!y a Loudoun man, ,%that they have possi- 

bly erred in making anv nomination 00 that 

occasion.*' It has been long eharped that 

Fairfax is under the dictation of Loutl<>un,;u;d 
if this is not dictation, I'Jfciow not whit it is. 

Four candidates having nfcen mentioned, t he 

meeting presumed to select one. ami be a 

Loud om man. and yet offence is taken. 

It would appear that the osteuviblecause of 

•'Fair-Play V grumbling about this nomina- 

tion, is that Win M. McCarty, E«q , was not 

the nominee. Here we join essne, until some· 

thirp more leaks out, and we will proceed to 

"Semitic the (acts. As we shall onlv use the 

evidence furnished by ''Fair Play'1 himself so 

hi^ communication of the 7th inst., it is boped 
there will be no demurrer to evidence. 

It then appears, that in Oct. >*Ht% Mr. 

Osborn, ofLo.tdoun, addressed Mr. McCariv, 

a ml solicited hi tu to become a candidate for 

the Senate, upnn the withdrawal of Mr. Mrll 

Mny.the present incumbent. Tn reply to thi*, 
Mr. McCarty says,on ihe 3th Nov., (see G«/.- 

et;e uflhe 7th insi.) WI have certainly no 

w?>Mo become a candidate. Il««i ! been a 

professional or trading politician,! should have 

made an rîFort to retain a seat in Confess.— 

My only wish, however, was to serve the 

Country, bnt my position there \va9 a painful 
one. which I could no longer endure. My 
vote against Mr. Rives, had so far thrown tne 

out of the Whig party of the District, that I 

failed to utnle them in my support. When 

the next election catr.e r<voort,the District was 

a Rives District. How then, could I, with 

propneiy, have become a candidate for rr- 

election* How cmild an ••impracticable" ask 

a Kivés district to elect him to one House oi 

Congre**, whért'ttie same district had just e- 

lected Mr Rives to rh<fothe>. Hat)! teene 

lected,my position in the ne*ι Congress might 
have been more painful than in the one whioh 

had preceded it. Were I now to become a 

candidate for the Senate, would iny * imprac 
ticabie" vote stili cause a division of my H>i»· 

ticaΓ friend>? The consequences resulting 

from that vote, induced meto retire from 

Congress. If then, I could not unite our party 

in ray support (or a seat in C01191 eas, wliat 

right have 1 to suppose that they w->old unite 

in sending me to the Senate, where n»y ''ia· 

practicable1* olfence was commit led? I know, 
iny dear sir, that you would not desire to 

place tne m a position which would be imhe 

coming in me, or offensive to the Senatorial 
District. 1 am still "impracticable/' (As 
extracts only are taken from these letter*, »he 

originals may he seen in the Gazette of kke 
7th inst.) 

Thus we see, \1r. McCaHy arpoing nu>*t f«v 

cibly to show why he should i*»t he» candi- 
date, and this argument no d«>*btw Ii*U its ef- 
fect in silencing Mr. 0>boru,as we heap noth- 

ing more from hiai. 
As Co!. Rogers visited Mr. McCarty, about 

the daie of the better, it is fair to infer that 

Mr. McCarty in thai interview used similar 

language to him; for it is not fair to infer that· 

he would use language to Mr. Osborn to show 

why he could not consistently be a «amMaWv 
and at the same lime convey the ivies to 

Rogers, that he wouh; be a candidate. 
In reply to Mr. Selden, December, (bhiak) 

Mr. McCarty says: "Icanoot quarrel with 

tny political friends. If they think it best to 

unite in electing me, I will serve them, and the 

people of the District with pleasure. Bui ! 
cannot be the cause of dividing my party. I 
cannot weaken, in the most remote degteWhe 
cause I advocate, 1 want ιιο office, but will 
serve the people among whom 1 may live· 
when it can be done without impropriety.1 
And in reply to This, what does Mr. Selden say 
the 19th January, (see Gazette, 7th insU)?- 
"Your answer to my letter written in Novem- 

ber, on the subject of your being a candidate 
for the Senate, 1 received by nutl on Thurs- 

day last, and I regret not having received it 

sooner. Many of our friends knew I had 
written to yoo,and won'ftred at your silence, 
and in cousequence of nothing definite, com * 

ing through tome of your friend·, Asa Rotera 
A4M Win nominated." 

Near it in clearly seen from the foregoing 
extracts» that nothing definite could be elicit- 
ed from Mr. McCarty, until Gen. Rogers tee# 

Dominated; and was it then to be expected, 
that Roger* shTruhl tacitly admit his inferior!· 

jty, and ijuktlv withdraw from the canvass, to 

sfcive way for nnjr «ιher gentleman? This 
>co !iifs§o|^ave been expected from any high 
j winded am honorable man, who had any res· 

I reel for himself or his frtenda. Eflorts had 
! been mûrie to ftftiijriilr. MfCartjr iorth as the 

candidate; j«e had himself used arguments 
» 4> 

to show its incomustenc); and by these argu- 
ments had silenced his early friend who was 

, first to solicit bis beiuβ the catui idate. Oth- 
ers had been actuated by thus* considerations 
and were also îed to the conclusion, that he 
did not wish to step down from his seat in 

( Congress, to occupy again a seat in the Slate 

; Senate, which he had long held. They infer- 

| red, j^s he had voluntarily resigned his seat in 
iCoiifVe*< that he wished to retire from pub· 
» 

ι !ic life, and pursue the the even tenor of his 

way in the walks of private and domestic 

(eiijo)tuent»* There was much due to Mr. 
I McCarty in consulting his wishes and feel- 

ings on this subject, and they were consulted; 
hut afler Gen. Rogers was nominated, there 

was certainly something due to him» and his 

; menus. 

General Rogers wis not the only individual 
nominated in Loodoun. It is well known thai 

another gentleman was also in nomination; 
and nt the Whig meeting in Fairfax, in Feb- 

ruary, the names of both these gentlemen 
were lie tore the Committee, and as it appear- 
ed that no Fairfax gentlemansceined inclined 
to he the candidate, Gen. Rogers received the 

nomination. lie was not to blame for this; 
for I ask an* impartial man present on that 

occasion, it Ramey would not have been the 

nominee, if Rogers had not. 

Much emphasis is laid on the feet,and much 

|>v>lttica 1 stock sought to lie made by the rep- 

resentation that Gen Rogers voted against 
Mr. McCarty, and in favor of Mr. Powell, 
when they were rival candidates for Congress, 
An imfirect appeal is made to the i*ld local 

prejudice of the citizens nt the county in thus 

representing Rogers in h**stile array k> a son 

of Fairfax. What are the facts in relation t<i 

this sutject? Messrs. Powell and McCarty 
had both served in the Senate, and Gen. Rog- 
ers h id supported both in that capacity; hut 

upon the withdrawal of Col. Mercer, both 

these gentlemen became candidates for Con- 

gress. Mr. Powell was the neighbor of Gen 

Rogers, and'Uact supplied him when a mere 

youth for the Leji>slature, as long as he wish 

eri to serve. Mr. McCany had no such claims 

upon him. Was it ibeselore to he expected 
that Rogers should overlook his neisl>t>or and 

early friend,who Ικμ» given him hi* counten 

nance and support a' a η early day, and sup- 

port his opponent, although a favorite son ol 

Fairfax? No reasonable man could expect it, 

ι He used no undue influence, font went quietly 
to the polis to support his lrien<* »ud neighbor. 
Is it Tor this, for thus evincing gratitude, 
that he is to be condemned? Will tl*e citizens 
ι if Fairfax condemn him for supporting his old 

and early friend, whilst in opposition to even 

oneof her favorite sons? Never. They have 

more maguinimity and generosity than to con- 

demn any man for doing Eight, though it ma v 

opcrate against them. In thus voting it was 

not that Gen. Rogers "lovet* Ccwar less, but 

that he loved Rome more.>'· )t was not that 

Ije respected Mr. McCarty less, but that cir- 

cumstances implied him to support h is old 

friend Mr. Powell. Had it not been for these 

citrumstances, he would no doubt have given 
his support to Mr. XfcC-aFty, as he had done 

•»ii other occasions. FAIRFAX· 

Fairfix Cy, V* , March IG, 1342. 

TO THE KOITOK or THE ALEXANDRIA 

Every American of sober sense, anil gv>od 
ta^te must see with regret, the great pains 
taken, by many really clever people, and 

many more upstarts craving notoriety, in our 

Îafçe cities, to make themselves* fas*l uiiior- 

tuua&ciy our country.) in the eyes o»f stran- 

gers. ridiculous. Year after year, we see, 

••such fantastic trick» played before higt, 
«Heaven" as make certainly, intelligent For 

eigners laugh, if not Angel* weep». 

But to take the last extravagancies, of this 

sort, as an example, with*tat going back to 

firmer instances—The great Β*7. dinner in 

Boston—The New Yo*k Ball—the greatest 

folly of all (as, by the why» those of Golham 

generallv are) auJ even sober J»ohn- 

athan—has Left i-âs prudent cikuie lions—for 

gotten lue»Puritan scruples, and perpetrated a 

small enormity in the orderly town of Hail·· 

iord, Conn. 

Think, of th«bi leaving such salutary viar*ta 

as pickled Pwrfc—pumpkin pie &c. for the 

French frivolities of pati de fin gras—peidi 
de vwux farcies en solehere fcc. &c. And 

for wlwi?—;ust to astonish a modest, uuosten.- 

lia feats man· and glorify themselves. Ai*d 

tke best proof they can give him of their hier 

ary taste and appreciation of his talents—is to 

stuff him, and toast him. iu one place, and 

make him dizzy with dancing in another! 
How much better, for the city councils, if 

they must pay him attention, to have present- 
ed him the freedom of their cities in a box, 
:ind Tor individuals, to have entertained hun 
at the r own houses, in oorupany withcfever, 
intelligent frieads who have nully read, and 

appreciated his writings No one has a high- 

er respect for the talents of Bo ζ than 1 have 

j—ami 1 am much mistaken, judging of Mr, 

[ Dickens from his wrirings, if this mode ol 

I faying him attention, would not have b?en far 

J more agreeable to himself, and lady, than Iht 

one chosen. 

We are truly Mr. Editor a wonderful peo- 

jple an t some of tu appear determined, tha; 

it s idii not be our fault, if strangers don't 

think us so. Unfortunately, these folks, for- 

getting what is due to themselves, a* citi« 

sens ol a republic—by this absurd parade, 
pretension, end the adulation they heap upon 

«ι European visiter, (psHteuiarlj an English 
man) make those, who came toadmireand 

respect, *o a n ay, to despise and riJicuie. 

It is said ol Major Hamilton, who has been 

one ol our severest* atirists that he declared 

he came to this country, with feelings of liigti 
respect, fur our people and country, hut that 

the Hckening servility he met with in the 

large ci tie* v disgusted hun in three weeks.— 

Unfortunately, English gentlemen, do not of- 

•.en meet with, what is really the best society 
in our country, for it jg composed of persons, 
whose means are in very many cases small, 
and who are not obtrusive in their attention 
to strangers—and as most stranger?, during 

their short stay confine themselves to the 

Urge ciliée, and go but little in the country, 
where, particularly in fhe southern Stains, 
most of the good society is to he found, they 
return home, with very little correct informa- 
tion and Write books, ridiculing us very justly, 
in.many things. 

Now, I perceive that Mr. Dickens hu? «γ- 

ι 
rived in the District, and I hope he will he 

jallowed to arnuse himself in a quiet way—as 
all ostentation* parade (particularly at this 

time.) must appear to him in very had taste. 

And having a strong personal regard for your 

excellent little t*>wn, and perceiving you have 

a Boz Club, for the members of which I Inve 

,a high respect, though not the pleasure of their j 
acquaintance, I hope they will not invite Box 

to deliver himself befoie them of a temper- 

ance address, or some such iride, as certain 

juveniles in New llaven did lately. 
A MOUNTAINEER. 

hi the New York list of bankrupts no less 

than fhirty-tw applicants are classified as 

u<:entlemcn*nanà in the schedule* which the y 

deliver in, there is generally a nulla bona re* 

turn with respect to every thing except wear- 

ing apparel. Of this there seems ι<» be a good- 
ly quantity, many of the gentlemen having 
on them a rich supply of broadcloths, silks, 

fine linen» &c. at the time they apply, and 

having at home a wardrobe worth thotmands; 
but beside wearing apparel rightly so calied, 
it seems that jewelry, and gold nnrl silver or- 

naments for the person or dress, are also 

claimed by these gentlemen as wearing appa- 

rel, and sometimes to the tune often thousand 

dollars. The learned judges are taxed to 

•heir wits'ends to decide these nice questions. 
The following is a sample in the New Yo:k 
District Court: 

•'Mr. Waddell. general assignee, stated thjt 
he had a case of considerable ι importance, on 

which he was desirous of obtaining the opin- 
ion of the court. He had appointed Mr. Wm. 
I). M'Carty fo take possession of the property 
ol Chester S. Kasson, a bankrupt, at Brook- 
lyn. Mr. K. was desirous of retaining the 

jewelry mentioned in his schedule,consisting 
of π goΙι) watch, and chain belonging to him· 
self, also one worn by his wife, a chain, five 
finger rings, and a breast pin, some of w!iirh 
had been given to hie wife previous fo her 

marriage, all of which he thought came un- 

der the provisons of the law permitting a 

bankrupt to retain his wearing apparel. The 
case was argued, on behalf ol Mr. Kasson,. 
r»y Mr John P. Campbell, who considered 
that the framers of the act intended men to 

retain such articles as they had teen in the 
habit of wearing. He alluded to former time·*,, | 

— «· « I 

swords and other such articles, which were 

considrred indispensable to diess. The 

jCourt decided that the assignee was fully etn 

j powered lo demand » surrender of the bank- 
rupts etfects. leaving with him such as fie C;>n 

sidered proper. If the bankrupt or the cred- 
itor felt n^gri» red by the assignee in tfiis re- 

spec!, îhey were at liberty to present the case j 
to the notice of the Court. With a view to 

obtain a special decision fr«»rn (he Court on 

the subject, Mr» Campbell objected to the 

jewellery hein* taken b? the assignee, and 
Judge Bells witt f>rot>abiy give his views tins 
forenoon. 

"Gen. Sandiord stated that he had a stmi- 
lar case, and was of opinion thai jewellery 
owned hv a wile previous to her marriage was ; 

not liable for her husband's debts." 

••[This is an important subject; several of 
the petitioners stating in their scheditfes a lar^e 
amount of jeu ellery owued by their wives 

previous to their marriage. That of Mr. John 
H. Coster, for rns-iance, in diamond rings, &c. 
a bout $10,000 

Ten thousand dollars in diamond rings, Stc.f 

Truly this Mr. J. M. Ciller is to he pitied. A 

bankrupt with ten tlwH*and dollars' worth οΓ 

diamond ring*, &e. and of course terrfhou«iand 
dollars more of wines and other small items. 
Our fanners in the West must he astonished 
at reading of such bankrupts, and more so, to 

read of a judge who can take it gravely under 
consideration whether ten thousand dollar*' 
worth of diamonds is, or not, a part of tl>e 
wearing appareiof the family. After that we 

should not he surprised to hear the same (jues 
tion raised as to wines, and whether a cellar 
•fold selection* to the tune of five or ten thou- 

sand dollars was not a part of the provisions 
of the fa mil y» and· as such to be retained by 
the bankrupts.—Globe. 

The Washington correspondent of the ?iew 

York Commercial says: 

Spéculations about the Presidency h»ve beet* 
rile here within a day or two. The actioti ofc 

some partisans of Messrs Jolmsooand Bucft ; 

a nan, in Pennsylvania, severally, wpth refer- 
ence to that great event, has set many gos- 
sippwg tongues a going hereabout. Srxive say 
41 the Tecumseh killer'1 will take the stump 
for himself, whether nomimMed régula Hie or 

not. That he remembers well the cavalier 
treatment he received at the last Baku&ore 
convention, when no Vine Presidential nomi- 
nation was made o<* the Van Buren ticket. 
He is not likely, he fa wel? a ware, to get a 

regular nomination, and means to rely on uhe 

masses*1*—Mr. Buchajta*.*nd his Iriendsare 
sai.à to feel strong, and the late mouvement at 

Harrishur® »ci*«d as the first of their proofs 
J t h « t they have good reason to feel so. Mr. Van 

j Buren'* chance of the nomination is not at 
1 hirfh valme >n vhe speculation market. 
! Meantime, the North Carolinians are taiktwig 
about a great convention at Raleigh, for the 
nomination of Mr. Clay, and tfoae the war 

may he considered asabom opening, if not, in- 

I deed already »t>er>. 

We studied* through some fvf the most ac- 

tive business street* irboui noon to-day, to 

j see what» wa» going on there among the mer- 

chant?. In* IV&arket street we found every 

; thing qui»»t, clerk* leaning composedly against 
i door post*, and their ~fcmpJoyers enjoying the 

I mellow sunshine, while discussing banks, cor- 

; rency, the absence of trade and ••hard time*." 
ί It wa^ much the same io Front street and other 

.! large business neighborhoods, except on the 
Ducks, where there is considerable activity 

.occasioned by the unloading and tranship- 
ment of goods. On the whole, after hearing 
the remarks of merchants engaged in almost 
e**ery branch of trade, we conclude the bu· ι 

.siness ofcthe city at the present time is ex- 

ceedingly meagre and the prospects are di*· 

j heartening. While trade, which gives vitali 
ty to all other eiiterp'iset, languishes, every 
kind of thrift becomes impaired, a gentraJ. 
depression foliota* Hence at*fe*ï au eniire 
absence of healtky business in every depart· 
ment^the ensuingspring*—>Phiû Gazctie. 

A CHRISTIAN FATHER'S PRESENT TO ! 
HIS FAMILY. ! 

IMPORTANT and intereating work now in 
the course ο Γ publication, 10 t>e ready for 

delivery early in May. entitled Bible Biogra- ! 
phy, or the livea and.characters of the principal 
personages recorded in the Sacred Writings, 
practically adapted tn the instruction of youth 
and private facadk*. illusi*»ted with several 
hundred fise e5f raving*. This splendid work 
is to be published by Robert Sears the pub- 
lisher of the Pictorial Bible· and will make a 

large octavo volume of 500 pages, printed on 

new tjrpe and the fineat paper, handsomely 
bound in gilt and lettered, price $2,50. Sub- 
scriptions received by 

r ι it h If BELL L EXTWISLE. 
i [Wdrrcnton Times.) 

ΓΗΕ POST OFFICE DEPARTAIENT-RAIL 
KO ADS—PROPOSED REDl/CnOX OF 
LETTER POSTAGE- RE-OtlGANfZ A- 
TION OF THF. SYSTEM OF NEWSPA- 
PER POSTAGE. 
We give below the bill fro'n ihe Committee 

>n the Post Office ami Post Homo's, which was 

reported in the Mouse on ihe Stli inst—read a 

Brst and second times, ami lies on ι he Speak j 
prM table. The letter of the Postmaster Gen- ι 

I ».·»"* J 
era ι »o the Chairman of t fie Committee, and 1 

1 I I 
the (trait o| the two tuiis (not yet reported) on ι 

Ihe etfhjeet c*f letter and newspaper postage, 
have alio been kindly furnished us, and will 

ilowWIess attract the attention »>!' the press 
atid the country. 

The recommendations of the Postmaster ! 
General, we conceive to he just and salutary. 
The great mis* σΐ the People (especially the 

poor) wih realize a singular benefit and con- ; 
venience growing out oi the reduction o| letter ! 
postage, while, at itte same tune, (tf fli*» expe- 

rience of either countries way l>e taken as a 

t«9tf) the ammnit of rfveî7>?e flowing into the 

Treasury from rhn source wil: be increased. 

As to the enortoous burden imposed on the 

Department, by ttie (ransmrssion of 'Njuadru- 
ple mammoth sbtfetv' wei^hrni; each a pound ι 

a ltd collectively hnnVermg the trails with un- 

counted tons, for purposesot sale by booS;.sel- 

lers anii other agents, there can be no iresita- j 
tion in an? disinterested mi rid 4 as to the ne- 1 
cessity of the remedy. The proprietors ot 

these sheets may anJ will object to the pro ! 
pose*!" measure : but Vite Postmaster General > 

merely discharges η high and solemn duly ! » f 
his country by vindicating ihe true interest» of"! 
1Ι1Λ ini ν i 

Λ FULL 
To authorise î he Post master Ge.iernI Id make j 

contracts with railroad companies for tmms- 

Purling the fiia»l of the Uintcd States,sub· ι 

ject to the approval of Congress 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House vf ! 

Representatives oj the United Staf.es of Amer j 
tea in Congres* assembled. That the Posirms· i 
1er Genera I is hereby authorized to contrac , ! 
in behalf of the United State-, with any raii- j 
road company now in operation,and withsurh 
as .nay Iront lime to unie he put in operation j 
hereafter, within the United .States'»r the Ter | 
nlories thereof, lor the itansportation of f)ie | 
mail of lite Uruied Stale* during the continu- j 
anr.e of the charters of the respectée compi i 

nies ; and the said Postmaster General may ; 

stipulate, in said contracts, tor tire ptymenï of j 
a su.it of money, in gross, by the United States, j 
to said companies, either m m mey or in the 
bonds of the United States hearing five per 

cent, interest, redeemable at any rime after 
thirty years from their date, at the p!e>ii?re of 
the Government. 

Sec. *2. And be it further enacted, That any 
contract which said Postmaster Genera! may ; 

make under this act shall he in writing, and : 

the same, after being execute»! hv the parties, 
shall be reporte*) to Congress by said Post 
master General, with such evi te »ce of £tnr 

dniy and security h s may be gi-ve/ï l»y the 

companies contracted with, to be approve.; of' 
li y Confress; and no euch contract, mi de as j 
aforesaid, λ loi 11 he ο I a η ν force or e fieri, or he , 

binding upon either ol the parties who may I 
execute the name, until it shall hnve been ex 

1 

I 

a turned, approved, ami accepter, by joint res- 

olutrin or r#ν laws of Congress, nor slnH '.tie | 
s;>me »»o into operation until Oongre-ss sio»K i 
have provided the means f«>r fulfilling the-.s-t^ 
kalians on tîie part of the United States. 

Γ;)?τ Ofkjcr Drpahtmrnt, ι 

February *23, Mii. 
Mon. George Ν. Brigf*, 

Chm. Corn. P. <>. &. P. R., 
House of Représenta uvea. 

In accordance with the request of the Com- ; 
mittee communicated in your note, I now sub- 
mit lor their consideration ihe rough draft of. 
a toi! t<» authorize the Postmaster Genera! ία ί 
contract with railroad co npanies for the ir;in>- j 
portation of the mail, during the continuance 

of their respective charter». 
It will be seen that ib« bill only proposes to j 

authorize the Postmaster General to treat 

with these companies, and submits the q?ies- 
lion of ratification alone to Congress. I would 
not desire, hut would repudiate a p<uver to 

make contracts of tbe magnitude which the 

subject iurulves, to bind the Unite i Slates, 
without any further action of Congress. 

Τ η is measure so tar from seeking to enlarge 
the patronage and power υΓ this branch of the 
Executive Department, as bas heen improper- 
ly charged, proposes to surrender it forever to 

the Legislative Department, and deprives fctee 
Postmaster General of all power or conSrol 
over these companies oi|>er than the imwer to 

see the contracts faithfully executed by them. 
No danser can. result from £ivi,>£ the De- 

partment live power to contract, as proposed, 
as the wl>»le subject will· be under thectwitrol 
of GiHigrese, after the contrée! M be nfrade. 

The propriety of ibis measure has in gen*- 
1 

raf terirxs, been treated of in my official report 
h> the Chief Magistrate at the commencement : 

of the present session; and the difficulties 
which I ha\e experienced in making tempora 
ry contracts with ι»ιην of the companies 

since the date of tkat re;*> t, have confirmed 
me in the opinion# therein expressed. 

Unless this tw s«vme other mode be adop*«ed 
by Cong/e.w to relieve the Dep ι riment frorrr 
the rmmei>$e tax whiclv railroad t?an*porla- 
tioο impose? upon» its re-venues, t cannot anti- 

cipate ι he day vhei> the rates of postage may 
he reduced or mail facrliiiee extended N> the 
increasing wants of the more distant, if not 

the less favored, portions of the Union. 
When the community shall I rave been ac- 

cmtowed to· the rap'd a-nd benefirlwl mode «·ί | 
ra-ilriwrd transportation of the maii* they will; 
not consent to relinquish it; and it requires J 
no ereat forecast to see tliat these companies, > 

acting wholly independent of the Genera·! (*»· ! 

vernmeni, and influenced a* all corporations 
are, h«v interest, will, upon every renewal of a 

c«nfncl with them exact the highest sum in j 
the capacity of the Department to pay. The! 
increase of mail matter or niuitiphcition of 
Post Offices, made necessary to meet ihe pub- | 
he wants, or the fluctuition in the prices of 
labor and prope»*iv, will be the apology for 
such demands. These and other considéra- : 

lions connected with the nature of the service, 
such as hiving the power to regulate the arri- 

val and departure of the mails; the power to 

exclude ail mail matter carried by individuals; 
the power to order an express in cases of pub- 
lic emergency, have convinced me thalit is 
not only ihe duty, but the interest of the Gov- 
ernment to nuk4; witn these companies, or at 

least some οΓ them at this time, permanent 
contract*. Allow me respectfully to suggest/ 
or rather repeat, an idea whjch I submitted 
when I was honored with a personal inter· 
view with the committee, and that is thi*. that 
a contract for a perpetiwl transportation will 
co*t the- Government no more lhaji one for 
thirty ints, consequently the lull looks to, 
that kind oi contract, though il may authorise ι 
one fora shorter period j 

1 have taAen the liberty to submit, for the 
consideration »»Γ the committee, two other 
bills, which t-hough n')t very long or complex i 
are orimmense importance to ihe admiuutra- ; 
lion of this Department. The one proposesto 
change the rates of postage so a* to make them I 
conform to the Federal coin. j 

The rates no*· charged are 6centH, i0cents, 
f 

12* cents, 1Si cents, and 25 cents, for sing e 
1 

letters. It 19 proposed to charge 5 and 10 cents, ! 

20 an i|25 cents. This is, in fact, an important < 

reduction upon all rates of postage below 18^ 
cents. It is proposed to charge letters, now 

paying 19! cents, 20cents, and reduce the rate ! 
of 12} to 10 and 6 to 5. This ]is as great a re- 

duction as i think it would he safe to make at 
this time. Should it result in a reduction of 
revenue, nevertheless the public convenience 
would be so much promoted, and the actual 
labor of keeping the accounts of Po6tiiu*ter.i 
would be so much reduced and simplified bv i?, 

that [ respectfully urge it a la voraDie consiuer- 

srtion by the committee. 
The other hill is designed to reach the evil 

and relieve the F)epartment from the burden, 
or m other words, to indemnify it for th* ex* 

pense of transporting these immense mammoth 
sheets assumiu? the name and appearance ot 
newspapers, bu· which, m fact, are in most 
cases a reprint of books. I have adopted the 

principle of charging newspapers by die .square 
inch. I would suggest the largest size news- 

paper primed in the United Slates as the size 

which is to pay the rate of postage now charg 
ed upon newspapers by the iaw οΠ325· 

All sizes η hove are required no pay one cent 
for every five squire inches over chat size. 

i refer the committee to my Annual Report 
upon this subject. I have in my possession 
much valuable information collected from the 
Postmasters which tends to show that these 
large newspapers are sent by mail not to sub- 
scribers, hut to booksellers and shop keepers, 
to be sold upon commission for the use of the 
publishers, and sent at a cost less than it 
would cost to send merchandize the same 

dij'anre by the cheapest mode of transporta- 
tion. These packages sometimes so overload 
the mails that it is found impossible to transport 
the mad regularly upon many of the important 
routes 

The committee, I beg, will excuse me for 
volunteering these two last bills upon their 
consideration, ft is not done in a spirit of dis 
ι a lion, or influenced by a desire to interfere 
with the business of the committee, hut from 
a h«»pe that the subject brought thua to their 
immediate attention wifl secure that conside- 
nrtion which is due to it. 

With great respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

C. A. WICKLIFFE. 

ΤίΓΚ BfLf,S PROPOSED. 
fie il enaeted bf the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States, in C*n ■ 

zress assembler!, Thrrt from and a fir r the pus- 
sige of this act, the rates of postage upon let- 
ters and packages which now pi ν six cents, 
there shall he charged awl collecter? #>niy five 
rervfs. Thaï πρ»η all letters rirnf packages 
nntv pitying af the rate of I2i cent*, there shall 
be charged only a rate ot »er» cents; and ui>on 
:i!J loiters h r> 1 j>«icka<jp< now paying :i rale of 
Hj cents. rbere shall he pud a rate of 20 cts. 
That all way newspapers shall he subject to 

ρ jstage 
An act to equalize the p;>>( jge on newspa- 

pers. 
lie it enable I by the Senate a^.i House o/ 

liefresentatives of the United States of Λη\ 
erica, in Congress assemble ^ That from and 
alter the 3riih September, IS 12, there stall he 
paid upon newspapers and perrolicals marled 
and se-nt to subscriber**, in lieu ol ihe i;o*tage 
ivo.v paid by law, the following rates itf pt>st— 

Upon all newspapers containing not more 

than sqmre inches, the same rate of 
postage fixed by the -oth section of the act 

approved 3J March,. 1825, entitled, "An act to 

reduce into one the several acts f»r establish- 
ing and regulating the Post OiiiceDepartment;" 
a.nd ιψο« all newspaper· of greater size than 

square inches, there shall he imposed an 

additional postage ol t*oe cent for every five 

square inches over 3tid above the said num- 

ber of inches. 
Beit further ennetul, That it shell he the 

duty of the editors and publishers of ait 
newspapers and periodica18 sent by mail, 
ïvccordmg to a f >rin to keep a register ol all 

; xi pei s to be furnished by the Depart· 
meut, noting tne day when sent, the olliee 
where cleans ited, and the Post OlFrce where 

sent, vv mch they shall eertifyend return quar 
terly t<i »h* General Post Office Department, 
which statement and return shall he th# au- 

thority, whereby the Department shall charge 
rl»e postmaster having cnar^e of the office to 

wh'ch newspaper and periodicals sharl have 
been sent. 

I submit this section for the consideration of 
the Committee. With this section, 1 am cer- 

tain that the amount of Newspaper postage re 

ceived by the Department would he increased 
SJ'iv per cent. As the law now exists, there 
is no way to check an Assistant Postmaster, if 
he fail to make accurate returns of newspaper 
postage. The De part ment is bound to take 
such sum as he may choose to report as col- 
lected by i^m. If hw account is debited with 
the newspapers sent, as per returns of the ed- 
itor, the Assistant Postmaster wouid feel the 
necessity of being accurate in his accounts.— 

The additional labor imposed upon the editors 
and publishers would not be very great com- 

pared with the public ad va wage which wouW 
result Signed r 

C. A. WICKLIFFE. 

AFFATRS IN FLORIDA. 
When, a few days awe copied Iront tlie 

Sa vannah Georgian a letter iron) its Florida 
correspondent» we had ρ une doubts, which 
we expressed, without having any guess a» to 

the author, whether full and entire credit was 

due to his wholesale imputation» upon the 
conduct of affairs in ihat ifistant Territory — 

In the "Independent" we find an article on 

that sublet, for which we feel satisfied the 
Editors have sufficient authority, (orit would 
not have appeared in tliat paper;) and we trans- 

fer it therefore to our columns omrtting only a 

passage which i* not irrilerial to a proper 
understan ling iA tfoe merits of the late publi- 
cation in the Georgian, so far as depeihi^ on 

the a«xhority or. which it rest*». 
"We copied into nix last, hut wrtWit spnee 

Γη* eonmetyt, a very dh'booest crvnmuniea- 

tion for S+. -uigiNtrne, which »pf»earet. nfigr 
nally,in the S*Viwi*-*h fGeorgjan.Jand has been 

adopted into va-rams respectable prints. It is 

signed T. S Β We t>elieve we are rη pos- 
session of its history; which is briefly th»v 

Thompson S. Brown was a patriot and ira 

der ir> the Canadian disturbances. T'pon tj>.r 
defeat at Prescott. iie deserted the deluded 
it,en whom he had involved in that unhappy 
raus·* and rame to Washington in search of 
that p'l-hf*c empl nrmer.t which such prac 
tices against the peace o1 the country rne- 

riled ♦ ■ · ♦ So Mr. Brown was des- 

patched to Florida, to negotiate a universal 

feace. Arriving it Tampa Bay, amended bv 
some Spanish half breeds picked up at St. Au 

gu-tine. he i istantly began to interfere with 
the Indians, with whom General Armstcad 
was treating there, flu hall·· breeds as quick- 
ly begin to set up claims to many of the ne- 

groes of the Indians whom they saw thore.— 
The Indians, alarmed at thi*. began to five 

signs of breaking otrall treaty, an I returning 
to their strongholds To prevent nny further 
mischief, General Armistead very properly 
laid hands upon Mr. Brown and his leilo ν ne- 

gotiator, put Ihem under guard and sent th*m 
hark to St. Angustine, with, doubtless, some 

slight intimations nut to show themselves 
ajjiun m hi* quant;. 

This is (he of knov\ ί«-<!«re ·»Γ Florida 
and tIjc Florida war, upon which this worthy 
parificitor writes so confidently. He has 
been from St. Augustine to Tampa Bay, 
though a countrν whirh they who travel in 

small parties don't «topto make many get*· 

graphical dwoverie#in. Ilia *econd explo- 
ration, when he waa marched back hv the 
same route, under guard, served, no doubt, to 

perfect his acquaintance with Florida, the In- 
iJians, and the army. 

Kestored, al'ier iheee researches, to the 
friendly she!ter, of St. Augustine, he ha* fnwr 
that point made, by the aid of fancy, excur- 

sions over the whole oeuinsula, with which 
he has no other acquaintance The resuU of 
his discoveries »* communicated to the public 
in such letter* as the one »n question 

Meantime, 10 a le via te hu 11 bora of surve) 
and of diplomacy, he keeps up a friendlv c»»r 

reapondcnce with the Secretary υΓWar and the 
Tieaeurycriîif e,claimingofthe latter allowances 
for iar^e losses in his "peninsular campaign," 
and urging upon the former a renewal of hit? 
appointment as commissioner To accom- 

plish the iaiter object, it is his business to 

make the army appear as inefficient as possi- 
ble. 

What we tbu3 state,, we have coller ted from 
Berces uf information entirely deceive." 

I υυΛυινωο. 

In the House of Representatives on WC(\. 
nesday the Loan Bill was taken up, and the 
amendments proposed by the Committee of 
Ways and Means were read. The question 
coming up, on tht first amendment to extend 
ihe period for the reimbursement of the loan 
to twelve years, Mr. Wise moved to amend it 

: by substituting ''fifteen" for ••twelve/1 This 
I motion was detated at consiJerable length 
I by Messrs. Wise, Gordon, Caruthers, Roost- 
! veil, Filimore, Underwood, McKeon, Pendle· 
i ton, Everett, Smith, of Virginia, Adame, and 

[Cooper, of Georgia, and was then nezatived. 
i Mr. Smith, of Virginia, after some remark· 
•as to the advantage of a loan for a short term 
j of years, at a high rate of interest over one 
for a long terra at a moderate interest, moved 

; to amend by increasing the interest to eight 
i per cetit.,statmg that if the motion was car- 

ried he would move to reduce the period for 
the reimbursement of the loan to three years. 

!The motion was negatived. 
Mr. Cooper, of Ga , then moved to amend 

I by making the loan reimbursable in three 
! years, which was also negatived. Mr. Ran· 
j ilall moved to strike out of the same section 
j the words "either at the will of the Secreta- 
ry, or,,r contending that if they were retain- 
ed, the loan would be for an indefinite period. 
The motion was negatived. 

The provision authorizing the Secretary of 
the Treasury to sell the stock below par, 
should tt not be disposed of before a certain 
period, was warmly opposed by Messrs. Un- 
derwood and Wise. 

Mr. Underwood «aid he was disposed to 
vo^br this hill, but, if this amendment pre· 
vailed, he should vote against it. He held it 
to he the duty of this Government to pay tie 
debts, but he thought it was not bound to ob· 
tain money at any sacrifice Tor the purpose of 
meeting its engagements. All that they were 
hound to do was to exercise their constitu- 
tional power in raising the ways and means.— 

He was not willing to put it in the power of 
the Executive Department of this Govern- 
m »nt to hoist a Government bond and sell it 
at u discount. There was no moral obligation 
on them to incur this sacrifice for ihe purpose of 

meeting the eneagements of Government. The 
only moral obligation on them as Repreeenta· 
tivesconsisted in faithfully applying the consti· 

tutional power with which they were invested 
in meeting the engagements of this Govern- 
ment. He heM, with the gentleman from Ver- 
mont, that it was necessary to commence by 
taxation the duty of raising ways and means 
to meet the exigencies of Government. Ht 
was for doing it forthwith; and he said their 
constituents would consent to pay any thing 
necessary to a proper and economical, he 
migid even say.liberal administration o( Gov- 
ernment. It was only necessary to show them 
sfiat this money was wanted. He was not 
wifiing to vest rn the Executive Department of 
this Government the power to sacrifice the 
obligations of government. 

Mr. Wise said he should be obliged to pur- 
sue precisely the course of the gendeman 
irom Kentucky, (Mr. Underwood.) if iKis a- 
mendmeut were adopted. His first reason 

was, that it was a proposinon directing by fiw 
the discredit ol Government certificate* of 
stork. It was the severest slab that could be 
given to the Government's own stock, ori its 
own law—a presumption that its bonds would 
not command par value. He thought il was 

the most unwise and impolitic proposition that 
could have come solemnly from the Commit- 

; lee of Ways and Means. 
I He S3 id he was requested to move that the 
! committee rise; he would not do it, but would 
! a<:ree t.j sit this bill out this night if the com- 

i mittce were so disposed. [Cries of "agreed;·* 
*\\ο, no J 

He did not wish to <!elay this bill, but rauit 
ç'rve his reasons, when such a proposition 
was made, why he must oppose it. It was a 

proposition calculated to discredit not only 
ihe stock of (he Government, but of the 
Stages. He would ask the Chairman of the 
Committee of Ways tnd Means whether ther· 
had been any recommendation like this from 
the Secretary ol the Treasury. 

Mr. Fillmore said he would make known 
what he knew on tiie subject when ht should 
ijet the floor. 

Mr. Wise Raid this proposition was not jus- 
tified by the times. There was nothing in the 
times that should justify making the times 
worse than they are. When but yeattrd»y 
the bonds of this Government were good a· 

gainst the world, now by law they were to 
declare they should be hawked in the market; 
aud provided they would only advertise it for 
a reasonable time they could sell them for 
what they would brin?. Was there any mis- 
sile against the Government coming front any 
quarter that could do it more injury? 

I It had been said to him. ''suppose the Sec- 
retary of the Treasurj cannot negotiate thit 
loan at p.ir?" He would not suppose such a 
thing. If th f l<»an was to sell at par,'he com* 
petition with the State stocks would break 
them down to nothing If they were to pro· 
vide that thin stork might sell under par, the 
State Htocks would become ten times worse. 
He insisted that there was no necessity for 
Government discrediting itself—none what· 1 

ever. Gentlemen had spoken of the pressire 
of the times. Wheat was the effect of it/ To 
drive the money oui of the country? Not en· 

jiirelv; but to hold it m the country. Extend 
lifetime to fifteen years, ami the hoarded capi- 

! ta! would he let loose, and the loan negotist- 
led at por, and giailïy at par. They need not 
; cross rne Atlantic f »r i:. Were I hey prepared 
j to say that a Government loan by law on twelve 
j years' time was not a food Investment·—Ifcat 
! ι fie Government was not a sound debtor? That 
was the question which it was for them solemn- 
ly to decide—whether this Government was 
worthy of trust. Thev were aiding the aha vers 
sad brokers wonderfully by a proposition like 

ι this: the People would all be injured by thta 
proposition and no one would be l»enefited. 

I Instead of providing ways and meanti it would 
weaken the ways and mean*. 

Mr Fillmore obtained the floor to reply, hut J 
yielded it to Mr. Stanly, who moved that the 
Committee rj.-e, which was earned. 

ι 

CANARY BIRDS. 
'ΓΗΕ Γ mproved Canary Bird Farrier, con· 

I 1. ta tiling a variety of useful in forma lion. 
by which the admtrrrsof these beautiful Birds 
may be instructed in their management while 
breeding, 21 n<J their treatment when disease*!, 
with useful hints to the Breeder* of Male·» 
and direction· fur the rare of native and ex* 

, one Songsters. Price 26 cents each, for *ale 
at HENRY COOKS. 

1 mh 17 Druf Store. 

I A NEW ARTICLE. 
: ΓΓΜ1Κ ihuredien;* composing the Vegetable A Cou^h Candy, are Horehonnd, Senega, 
| Squills, Gum Arabic, and Honey, careful? 
jprepirid. !l is rendered equally as pieaMlit 
; as the co ntnon tiorehound Candy, au-l p»·*· 
j *esMiifl in a high degree the medicinal pr«»· 
1 pertie.s of the above articles is uflereti to ri»e 

I public as a very valuable compound. hf 

, hoarseness, sore throat, eoufhs, Uc , and 
» a preventative of Croup in children. 

Prepared and at 50 cents perpoiino.or 
rj cts. per ounce, by 

J. HARVEY MONROE, Prug*»st. 
mh M Km* it'eft- 

A·: 
VEGETABLE AM) FLOUR SEEM. 

additional s;jppiy of choice Flower arid 

~ Garden Seeds. 
Pu'rtu'tis cannot fail ofbtmz perfectly ia- 

twfied mrit^these See'**. They wrre raised 
t>f an exptnenml hind, and a portion ol ihe 

various kind* ?u!>n»iiie#f 10 lest. Their vitality, 
w thereby rendere J more certain. Recei%'td, 
and for sale f>v J· '· SAYRS. 

mh 15 r>ruiW»Nt. Alexandria 

"xtrRKS ISLAND SALT. 

i ( U W I HI > SI IS. Turks b'anu ^a » 

1 Ut "/ bvt &a!e bv 
Uh lb K. 6l W. RAMSAY 


